
 
 
 

 
 
Firefly Nights Vendor Application 
 
 
Vendor Business  _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Name  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone ____________________ Email  ____________________________________________________ 
 
I am interested in participating in Firefly Nights as a vendor on: 
 
6/15/18  6-10pm (set up at 4:00pm/tear down until 12:00am) ________________ 
7/20/18  6-10pm (set up at 4:00pm/tear down until 12:00am) ________________ 
8/17/18  6-10pm (set up at 4:00pm/tear down until 12:00am) ________________ 
 
List all merchandise you intend to sell. At this time we accept vendors selling hand-crafted items or farmer’s 
market vendors only. Arriving on event day with merchandise not listed or approved may result in you not 
being allowed to return for future festivals as we try to have a wide selection and not have multiple vendors 
selling the same items. 
 
I intend to sell: 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Vendor Facebook link _________________________________ 
Vendor Etsy link ___________________________________ 
 
I understand that it will be my responsibility to provide any necessary tent (must be white), tent weights 
(required), tables, chairs, lighting and staffing for my booth. Power may be available. Please note below if you 
need power. Electricity will be provided based on first come-first served availability. Security will be the 
responsibility of the vendor. Firefly Nights will not be responsible for any damage/loss of property/loss of 
merchandise including due to weather events. Upon acceptance, vendor will be provided with a specific booth 
space. Location will be decided by Firefly Nights. The rental fee of $50 for a 10x10 foot booth or $100 for a 
10x20 foot booth for each event will not be refundable within 2 weeks of the event. DO NOT SEND FEE NOW. 
Fee will be required with signed contract. 

 
____ Yes, I need electricity    ____ No, I do not need electricity 
 
I require a   _____ 10 x 10 ft booth space or a _____ 10 x 20 ft booth space. 
 
Signature of applicant/vendor _____________________________________ Date ____________________ 
 
SEND APPLICATION TO: Firefly Nights c/o For Keeps, 144 South Main Street, Bowling Green, OH 43402 

Firefly Nights BG 
Downtown Bowling Green 

www.fireflynightsbg.com 


